WEATHER, FALL ON SNOW, INADEQUATE PROTECTION, RAPID ASCENT
Alaska, Mount McKinley

The British Denali Expedition of Chris Massey (39), John Lang (45), and Ju lian Dixon
(37) flew onto the Kahiltna Glacier on May 1, 1989, to begin their ascent of the West
Rib of Mount McKinley. On the 17th, they m ade their attem pt o f the sum m it from a
camp a t 5000 m eters. A p oor w eather system of wind and snow enveloped the m ountain
later in the day m aking travel very difficult and hazardous. Late on the 17th or early
18th, the three were attem pting to descend when all three fell from 5500 m eters,
tum bling down the “O rient Express” ice couloir to 4800 meters. They were killed in
the fall. The NPS spotted the victims the m orning of the 18th. The three were
recovered later that day and flown out by helicopter to Talkeetna on the 29th. (Source:
Roger Robinson, M ountaineering Ranger, Denali National Park)
Analysis

On May 20, Tom Bright observed three sets of slide tracks near 5500 m eters. It
appeared the British started their fall from near this height. This is close to where they
were last seen by Stasik and M iller and since Stasik and M iller traversed the accident
site three hours later, it could be assumed the trio were descending when the accident
occurred. It is unknown how high they ascended, what is known is that the storm
intensified to where it was nearly impossible to travel in the wind and white-out
conditions. N umerous falls have occurred in the “O rient Express” over the years and
all have occurred on the descent. Each of these falls, including this one, could have
been arrested if the descending party had put in run n in g belays across the steeper
sections of ice. A party planning on m aking a descent of the West Rib needs stam ina
and caution to safely downclimb the upper ice sections after a long summit day.

The British underestim ated Denali by trying for the top from 5000 m eters with their
lim ited acclim itization. Spending several extra days at a high camp would have made
a quicker and safer ascent to the summit. (Source: Roger Robinson, M ountaineering
Ranger, Denali National Park)

